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The Missions of the Irish Assembiy te
Ille Jews and to the people of Iredia are
prospering. In coineetion with, the latter
,mission a highi caste miedical doctor was
rccontly b:.-ptized.

presbyterian Churcli of Ilngland.
M1r. Dykes, and £Nl. Fraser (of Iriver-

ness) will prove a nost valualîle addition to
tht îninistry of tlis clîarch. Twvoministers,'
Dr. Mýunto of Manchiester, and1( Dr. Mlac-
Lean, have lately died.-The Collage in
Lonîdon %vas Iately opcnied %with the prospect
ofa finle session.«
A large and hnndsome churcli, seated for

5ixieen litindrcd, wvith ample provision for
dav ani Sabbaîlî school, lins been opencd
at Plymnouthi. The work 'vas begpun there
by the Irisl Presbyterian brethren some
years ago, and af'ter sonie titne Nvas coin-
*Mied ro the charge of the Ei'nglish Pres.
hvweriau Cliurch. Mr. Wood, a very
devoted man and an excellent pi-cacher, bas
hid hitherto, a siingulaiy successful ininis.
irr. Miiela good work- is done by li
glilong soldiers and sailors. it is a note-
1w0nthl filct that a stum of many hundrcd
polinds ivas collectcd fur tînis elhurcli by a
naval oflicer, himself a member of *tue
Church of Englandi; marey of the suh-
sctihers bcing mnenibers of the samne Church.

.Ulnited Presbyterian Church.
Tfio 1ev. Joseph Viliesid was ordaimîed

liy ithe Presbytery of Editîiburghl on the 18tli
of Octohier, with a i-io%- to Christian %vork
in Spain. It is hoped that abmout the lie-
g1jnning of December three newly ordained
missionaries ivill proced to Indiaà, in com-
pany wiîlî the 11ev. Williamnson Shoolbred,
to occupy spheres iii Our mission field là
liajpootalia.
A dreadful famine still prec-ails in tlie

icone of the U1. P. Missions in India. The
chidron of Scotland raised about £500000o
reliere the sore distress.

The 11ev. John Robsou says$ since May
las: louer instances of deiiti from starva-
tÏon camne wvithin the reach of mny owa
observation, whichi, if nnultiplied propor-
doually for the whole district, givo a most
tearftil result. Just one danger seems to
ibrueic us nowv, and tlîat is the locusts, of
slrich tliere are myriads. If the erops
shonld escape their ravages, thie pressure of
lhefamine ivili have ceased, in six or seven
ireÜs. Barley is seliing at 5j sers (Il Ibs.>

lrapee, and whîeat 44 sers. This would
rePresent a state of affiairs W. home in îvhich
he quartera loaf would be selling at from,
aif acrowa to three shillings. The stock
grain available are nuw nearly exhausted,
cdi lis a daily anxiety with me bow to
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get food for tio ivorkers nt Balakpura.
Government lias lately liegun a famine re-
lief îvork ini the neighibourhood of Ajmere,

1at îvhich the îvorkers are paid in grain, and
thera are noîv 12,000 pensons engaged in it.

There is another problem before the
Clhurcli, and that is the support of the
orphans that have been thrown on oun care.
Hithento, the ca-te of twenty or thirty
orplierîs et Beawr lias heen little, compared
iwith the responsibilities noiv comiag upon
us. Mr. Gray wnrites me tiiet he wîll have
as mnany chlldrei nt Bcawr as the orphanage
there cati contaite. Tihere are now .eiglîoy
at Nuseraliad. We have tliirty in the cern-
potind liera; and (3aptain iepton tells me
tlîat thero are about a hundred in the hands
of Government, -of whlose parents and
friends no trace bas as yet been foinnd, and
in'hoîn lc wishes to baud over Io us. Thora
are aIso several at Todgunh ; and large

1numbers lyingant Brinpura, in the handis of
thie Rtelief Comînittee there. I would not
be sîîrpnîsed il dive or six bundred orphana
were left on the hands of the mission.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-

MISSION OOODS,
Iteceivcd per Fishwick's Express, about two

-weeks age, one box of Mission goods, addressed
P..G. MleGregor, Halifax. The person who for-
îvsrded the U;oods mliplense send notice where
they caime frein and for %vhom they are deslgned.

Itece-ived freinPrirîcctown Coeugregation-1 Box
or mission Goods. large sixe, appropriatcd to Dr.
Geddte--valtie, £10 P.E.1. Cy.

]tecelvcd througli Mr. George Hattie, of Plctou,
1 Box 3lisqion Goodn, frein tite Congregatdon of'
]ieùeque, 'EL value £9 P.E.I. Cy., for the New
Hebrîdes Mission. Aise, throtigh Rev. A. Facouen,
eue package frein Miss Thiomson, Tryon, PEL
for the saie mission. valuied nt M3 18,. P.E.I. Oy.

The Trenuner acknowledges the following
sins during the past ment1à.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Congregation of Âlberton............. $6667
Summeirside ... $400OU
Lot 16.......... 2333

- 6333
Sharon Ch, Albion Mines 2025

John Grant, Scotch HIil................ 100
Brackley P., col. by J. McCalluan Esq 742
Collection from. SherbrookeCongrcgatlon 510(0
Bequest eof Mn. Dli, Lower Onslow ... 1000
Merlgonalsh Congregation .............. 150O0
Boulâfderi",........................ 1210
Bnidgesratcr ....................... 1600

fDAysriiNY
Alberton ............................ 7 OUP
Summereido--

CoL y Misa Ella Breluxut..$6 OU
Miame Lechhead,

and Zillah Mlulrhead. .. 5 00
3Misis M. Carn, Lot 16.. 2 40
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